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May 11, 1962 
Mr . a nd Mrs. Eri c Taylor 
Route 1 
Caruthersville, Tennessee 
Dear Fo lks : 
There is no adequate wa y to express my appre ciation 
f or the ma ny kindness whi ch you extended to me during 
our re cent meeti ng at Ca ru thersville . Your genuine 
in t erest in t he Church and your concern for the youth 
of the Chur ch were a sour ce of inspiration to me , 
The va rious occas ions that we \Jere together were 
extremely enjoyable . I apprec iate the opportunity of 
having been in your home . 
I consider the meeting at Ca ruthersvil le one of 
the most pleasant I have held . Your inte re s t and kindness 
was a large factor in making i t so. 
Fraternal ly yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
J AC/sw 
